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uaramine & End UfSchool!
We were having a greal year wilh

Nexl Gen going inlo rhe hlgh schools. Our
grealcsl sueccss has been in Bonnahel high
school where some or lhe sludenls come re
our youlh group, We have also had a lol oi
suoeess nr Deslrahan as more sordenrs were
coming in club In bringing friends. Wc were
in lhe hlgh sohnols lhc firsl rwo weeks of
hlnreh and lhen Ihe schools were closed,
lhar is when ihe quarnnline began and we
close down lho progmms al ehurch'alsn.

Now we had [0 ligure out a way lo
keep in much wilh the youlh & eominno
minislcring Vale, our youth minister, deeid.
ed we were , ll gmng to meal on Wednese
day nighl am now il would he vinunl where
we meet onhne. The first zn mimues Nal:
goes a message. lhen we go llve wich all
lhe sludems. We usually hale a llv: ehal.
lellge for lhem [O panicipale in, II has been
very suecessrul and we have been running as
many sludenis as when we mcl live.

Lung helore Covid l9 wo wanted or
fix up zhe youlh room. h needed [Hunting
and thc lloor was in sad shape wilh old
square liles. Ono of our ehureh members
owns a flooring oompany, He agreed I0 gel
us all we needed al eosl. Annlher member

- So, wirh Ihc
quarantine. il was a perreel lime to do rhe
work. Nal: rcplaeed celllng liles and also re-
plaecd lloreseenl Iighling wiLh LED lighling.
l'he whole plaee was complelely repainred

So. in Ihe past few weeks we had
been worklng on replacing the floor. v. e
haye mosl uflhc hle lard and all vle haye 1ch
ls filing lhe halhroni s and (h: kitchen. h m»
ally makes lho place like a lomlly new faclll-
ty. When he youlh gel haeh 11K} are going lo
really he surprised.

The only pan "1' my ministry Ihal did.
n‘l shul down was my radio lallr show l hos-l
a radio mlk show exely l'riday al4 PM on
WSl-lo. A'VI mm, lhe local Christian mIJlU
slalion h is eonsiderod an esseuual opera-
iion Wllh everything eoneeming Co» id 19
and all Ille mlss inronnahnn and comradiclo-
ry infomlalicn lhc phone lines have been
burning up. Lven more imporram. because or
whal‘s going on. lhere seems in he a more
sorionsness abour Jesus and lhe eml hmes
he had more ehance lo share lhc gospel in
the pasl mnnlh
Please pray fllat
(lrwl will conllnue
10 open up more
npponunhies m
share lesus.



What Is Go 2 On
One or my mosl interesting minista-ies

is my iadio talk show, the Cut-rem Word. on
WSHO 800 AM, What makes il 50 interest-
ing is that 1 get to hear what people are think-
ing about on a regular basis. This is kind of
ttnusuaL but i want to share what many peo-
ple are talking about.

Many of the people who call believe
that the Covid 1‘? virus was made in the Chi-
nese lab and was purposetiilly released in the
hopes oi‘damaging the United States and Iakr
lng lives all over the world. The people be
hind it, including China are all globaltsts and
believe that the world is overpopulated and
all the people are using up all the resources
and polluting our planet. They want a one
wnrld gotvemtnent to control population and
it is Iht: United States and Donald Trump that
is standing in their way

Donald Trump is not a globaltsts, he
is a nationalist and has rotten every step to
dismantle globalism. That is why they tned
to get rid of trump irom day oiie. Now tlteir
goat is to keep Trump fmrn being reelected.
Many ol the people | talk with believe this is
What. ' behind the release omeid 19. It be-
gun in Wuhan, China whlch is also whcn:

many ofour tech companies ate located '1 hot
would ensiire it‘s transportation to the tlnited
States. Once hate it started vpteading,

It went pretty well unnoticed even
though Trump brought it up in his State or
the Union message. The news orgamwlio
who are mostly owned by globalist, never
reported it. the news oflhc day was Nane

Pelosi bringing impeachment charges against
the president. Then she held it a month be
fore she sent it to the Senate why would she
do this knowing the Senate would nevet curt»
vicl hint because the majority of the Senators
are Republican. II was to allow it to spread
unnoticed. in no. time it became a wotidwitle
pandemic with predietions of the was ktlting
millions or people, The rear was enough to
close down the eountry in order to right the
virus The same ones who hate no problem
in ki ing unborn babies now saying every
lire inattets. Everything was union by fear.

Many people i talk with believe the
qunramme was enaeted for three reasons,
l-irstly, to damage our economy, Everyone
knows 'Immps record was the sttongest on
the economy. Secondly, they are hoping to
keepthe-eottntry elnsed till the election so
they can have ntatletn ballots. lltat is one of
the easiest ways to stuff the ballot box with
false votes, Thirdly. they can have a meme
tion and make it mandatory mat evervone
takes it, Bill tiates, who is working on th 's
also working on a way to vaccinate people
with nano bots so you ean traelt people This
will be done under the idea of knowing who
has a vaccination and who doesn't.

in Revelation. it talks about a world
leader whieh is the Anti-Christ. II also talks
about everyone taking the Mark of the Beast
in order to buy a sell. These are scar} times
we live in. These next 5 months and the flex!
eleetion may be the most setious times for us
do our nation. If your heart is not right with
Jesus. you need make llim your Lmd tit Sav-
ior, Also. plan to vote.



My Health'"
Since 1 had my pmslalt removed [

have been doing grear l sprung baek lo myr
selfiu no rune and hue dulng all lhe lhings l
did before my operation

I ha\c been looked down along wnh
Jacob during Ihe ouaramme. We haven'l got-
len the Covld 1‘) virus or even been exposed
to anyone that has. We pracuce distancing.
hmd sanitizer, and washing out hands, I‘m

being very caulious sinee he jusl eorne ofl'a
major surgery. Please eoulmue to pray for
our nallon |o be over Wllh lhis pandemlce

Jacobu
ln ihe pasl year, Jacob has suffered

from severe anxiety and depression. so 1 got
him a counselor and he do ,
aided he needed K) see u
Psychmrisl to be pm on
medicauon. His Isl medi-
eanon didn‘l work hol his
new medicalion seems to
be working, wirh lhe quar-
anune. Jacob hasn’l
worked. His work is back and mat has helped
hlm. Please pray fox Jaeohr

Rareables 1!

My good friend, Karl Oliudo was
very instrumemal in helping me sell some or
my eolleelibles 10 help me mm my finances,
l-le scl up a webshe ealled Raveablch-lel If
you are inlmsled in
eolleeiihles please look ~
al Ihe sire. Thanks. blggm

PRAYER

REQUEST
~For our Prexidem and our eouunry,
~For Bnb's Ministry and his Suppon.
‘For lhe Students in Bob's Vflnisn-y.
‘Fm’ lhose vlhom Bah Couuseh
*For rhe Cumm Want radio Ialk shon
‘For Bormahel & neslrahau high schools.
VFor He cue rogemer
"Fol Mob & his walk wuh God.

‘For all |he Youth in bud home suualious,

Bah Cnrvaj-I 504—338-2838

4332 Cnnnec Iclfl Ave,

Kennerv LA 70065

bobcarvajalfiazmcecom

The Curnm Word
wsHO-AM sol]

Friday 4:00-5:0llpm CST
www.wsho cum

lie ()nl Tomi-er 770489-6834
125 Main Slrccl. #112

Hirnm, GA 3014]

wwwbeunclcgelhcr cum


